
or in part, in" the Registry' ic and any such land,
ground or lot of ground may be seized and sold under
execution, whatever be the amount of the assessment
due thereupon or recovered by the.judgment, and such

à seizure and sale shall take place in the manner and vith
the formalities by law prescribed in cases in which judg-
ment is rendered for any sum exceeding ten pounds cur-
rency Provided always, that no such seizure and sale Proviso.
under execution shall take place when the judgment shall

10 have been rendered by a Commissioners' Court for the
sumrary trial of small causes.

VI. And be it enacted, That within the six months Acmount to a
i - 1 ý , -n1 1red bynext after the completion of the* construction or repairs, thaTrustees.

the Trustees shall render to the parish or mission at a
15 meeting called together by the curé oior missionary, and

heldlin the ordinary place and manner, a faithful account
shewing the reeeipt and expen iture and the manage-
ment-ofthe affairs for which they shall have been elected
and' appointed, which said account shall be supported by

20 vouchers and sworn to by one or more of the said
Trustees to the best of their knowledge and belief, before
a justice of the Peace, %ho is hereby authorized to ad-
minister the said oath, and théy shall pay, return and hand
over to the Curé and Churchwardens of the fabrique of

25 the Parish, or to theministering Curé or Missionary and
Churchwardens" or Tr'xdtees managing the temporal
affairs of the mission s the case may be, every thing
remaining in "their p 6session of the moneys, materials
and effects, withýthe act of assessment,judgments, decrees,

30 accountýbooks, deeds, documents and papers touching
the constructions ând repairs conducted and the affairs
managed by them ; and the said Curé and Church-
wardens, or the' Curé or Missiónary, and the Church-
wardens"or Trustees conducting the temporal affairs of

35 the church of the mission, as'the case may be, may sue
the Trustees elected or appointed for tlhe construction or
repair of the church, sacristy, presbytery or churchyard
for the rèndering of the said acco"nt if the same bas not
been voluntarily rendered, contest.dny account rendered

40 and compel the paymentof the balance in either case; and
theyiay at the same time receive wvhat iS remaining due of
the assessmnt 1and sue for the recovery of that which has
not yet been paid ; and so much as they-hallthus receive
either from the Trustees elected or appointed for the said

45 construction or repairs, or from.parties indebted on ac -
count of their assessment, shal be deposited with the furids.
of thefabrique or missidn and appliedin the same man-
neras the oer r nieey f te iaid abrique or mission.

V. And be it énacted, That so :uch of the twenty ar ofect.
50 second.sectio n f the said Ordinarce s empowers, the 2iOf ®, Or-

Ctom'mis§ionèrs àppointed Klnder the Acet or Ordinance 3,c.6repealed.

of "LowerCanàda asec ,in ,thetliirtyfirstyearof thle


